In vivo sex differences in leukotriene biosynthesis in zymosan-induced peritonitis.
Leukotrienes (LTs) are 5-lipoxygenase (5-LO) metabolites which are implicated in sex-dependent inflammatory diseases (asthma, autoimmune diseases, etc.). We have recently reported sex differences in LT biosynthesis in in vitro models such as human whole blood, neutrophils and monocytes, due to down-regulation of 5-LO product formation by androgens. Here we present evidences for sex differences in LT synthesis and related inflammatory reactions in an in vivo model of inflammation (mouse zymosan-induced peritonitis). On the cellular level, differential 5-LO subcellular compartmentalization in peritoneal macrophages (PM) from male and female mice might be the basis for these differences. Sex differences in vascular permeability and neutrophil recruitment (cell number and myeloperoxidase activity) into peritoneal cavity were evident upon intraperitoneal zymosan injection, with more prominent responses in female mice. This was accompanied by higher levels of LTC4 and LTB4 in peritoneal exudates of female compared to male mice. Interestingly, LT peritoneal levels in orchidectomized mice were higher than in sham male mice. In accordance with the in vivo results, LT formation in stimulated PM from female mice was higher than in male PM, accompanied by alterations in 5-LO subcellular localization. The increased formation of LTC4 in incubations of PM from orchidectomized mice confirms a role of sex hormones. In conclusion, sex differences observed in LT biosynthesis during peritonitis in vivo may be related, at least in part, to a variant 5-LO localization in PM from male and female mice.